03/05/22 LaGrange, NY fatal dwelling fire

Bill Johnson
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Social Media Report
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Green means UP/Improvement, Red means DOWN/Loss, Yellow New Stat

--Website Stats--

- Total Website Views: 289,090 Views.
- Busiest Day: 03/29 with 16,885 views.
- Second Highest Website Viewed Album: New Haven George St Fire by Glenn Duda with 9,428 views.
- Third Highest Viewed Website Album: North Charleston, SC House Fire by Sayje Benjamin with 7,703 views.

Note: We continue to see great numbers on our website, please consider showcasing your photos with us to help promote your sites.

Note: Please remember to post a photo or two and link your gallery or website if you shoot an incident! PLEASE if you go to a fire or a station or an apparatus shoot even just upload one or two shots and provide a link to your website. Our members make our website succeed or fail. It takes about three minutes to post a gallery.

--Instagram--

- Total Instagram Followers: 16,947 Followers.
- Most Liked Instagram Photo: 393 Likes, Photo of Fitchburg 2nd Alarm by Ryan Shea.
- Photo Biggest Reach: 4.3K Reach, Photo of Charlton FD Rigs and Train by Bud Harris.
- Photo Most Impressions: 4.5K Impressions, Photo of Charlton FD Rigs and Train by Bud Harris.
- Most Saved Photo: 24 Saves, Photo of Charlton FD Rigs and Train by Bud Harris.

Note: Great job by our club on Instagram this month!

Note: Be sure to watermark your photos!!
Green means UP/Improvement, Red means DOWN/Loss, Yellow New Stat

-Twitter--
Twitter Followers: 5,115 Followers.
- Top Tweet: Tony Fitzherbert grab post and first due photo with 20.5K impressions.
- Twitter Profile Views: 16.4K Views.
- Twitter Mentions: 110 Mentions (Whenever @CTFirePhoto is used in a tweet).
- Twitter Impressions: 321K Impressions.
Note: Great job by our club on Twitter this month!

--Facebook--
Facebook Page Likes: 8,503 Page Likes.
- Page Visits: 2,534 Views.
- Page Reach: 112,673 Reach.
- Post Engagements: 36,194 Engagements.
Note: Great job by our club on Facebook this month!
Note: Be sure to watermark your photos!!
Minutes

March

Monthly Meeting
West Haven, CT.
March 09, 2022

Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 19:30 hrs. by President Glenn Duda

Roll Call: There were five members in attendance and 21 members via Zoom.

Secretary’s Report:
Minutes: The minutes of the December meeting were emailed to members and are on file.

Correspondence: None.

Treasurer’s Report: On file

Unpaid bills: None

Report of Accounts: The report was read by President Glenn Duda. A motion was made by V.P Mike Quinn, seconded by Bob Myers and approved, to accept the report as read.

Committee Reports:
Membership: There were none.

Social Media: Everything is doing well.

Twitter: Arrival shots are the most viewed.

Zello: Horizontal shots are much better if possible.

Website: Check your own websites to make sure they are optimized for mobile use and viewing.

Facebook: Check you insights on your page for the best time to post and more.

Firefest: 2022 date is July 16th. Advertising will begin shortly.
Monthly Meeting
West Haven, CT.
March 09, 2022

I.F.B.A - This year’s convention is being held in conjunction with SPAMFAA. Each club will hold joint activities as well as individual. All correspondences were sent to the club members via email.

Unfinished Business: None

New Business: Dues are now being collected.

Good of the Organization:

Miscellaneous: Remember your Zello etiquette. Only pertinent information to be put out.

R. Ladd said there is an issue with getting Id’s printed. The computer need to be updated or replaced.

O. Drake stated she may be able to help with the as well.

Ideas for upcoming meetings were asked for. L Akerman said that Colchester F.D. has a museum.

Contact President G. Duda with suggestions.

Upcoming events: Allentown 04/24/22, Fire Museum Manchester tentative opening 04/24/22, IFBA Regional meeting will be in Woburn, MA 05/14/22, Tristate Meet is in Webster, MA 05/15/22 New England Chiefs Convention Worcester, MA 05/22-26/22 Yantic, CT 175th Anniversary 07/22 TBA, Engine 260 Muster 50th anniversary.

Adjournment: A motion was made to adjourn by K. McKeon, seconded by M. Quinn and approved to adjourn.

Respectively submitted,

Cheryl Regan, Secretary.
Incidents photographed by our members...

03/01/22 3rd alarm Bronx, NY Ellis Ave multiple dwellings.

Chris Clarke

03/01/22 Allegany, NY 4007 So. 9 Mile Rd. dwelling fire.

Dan Gonska

03/02/22 Bridgeport, CT Seaside Park plane emergency landing.

Sayje Benjamin
March Incidents

03/03/22 3rd alarm Lowell, MA 23 Maude St. dwelling fire.
Kevin White

03/04/22 2nd alarm Brockton, MA Tilton Ave dwelling fire.
Bob Myers

03/04/22 2nd alarm Fitchburg, MA 21 Hartford St. dwelling fire.
Ryan Shea
March Incidents

03/04/22 Monroe, CT 24 Greenwood Dr dwelling fire.
Sayje Benjamin

03/05/22 3rd alarm Fitchburg, MA Carriage Way Dr. apartment building fire.
Eric Fellows

03/05/22 3rd alarm Fitchburg, MA Carriage Way Dr. apartment building fire.
David Bryce
March Incidents

03/05/22 3rd alarm LaGrange, NY Lakeview Dr. -
Firefighters and police units were dispatched by Dutchess County 911 at 23:32 hrs. for a reported house fire and were immediately updated that they were receiving numerous calls indicating a working fire and that the home’s female occupant and her dog were unaccounted for and believed to still be in the residence. First arriving units encountered heavy fire throughout the single-story ranch with fire out virtually every window. Crews tried to make entry, but the volume of fire encountered dashed their hopes in trying to find and remove the occupant. Firefighters were now in a completely defensive mode. As crews started working to control the fire, there were two large propane tanks in the rear of the structure that were actively venting. Numerous tankers were requested to the scene to supply the needed water and crews started to darken down the fire. Once they were able, crews made a search of the structure and unfortunately located the 59-year-old female occupant deceased within. The cause of the fire is being investigated by the Dutchess County Department of Emergency Response – Fire Investigation Division and the Dutchess County Sheriff’s Department. LaGrange was assisted at the scene by Arlington, Beekman, East Fishkill, Hughesville, New Hackensack, Pleasant Valley, Union Vale, the DCSO, NYSP, and Mobile Life Paramedics.

Bill Johnson

03/05/22 Mastic Beach, NY Neighborhood Rd. auto versus building.

John Walthers

03/05/22 3rd alarm Fitchburg, MA Carriage Way Dr. apartment building fire.

Ryan Shea
March Incidents

03/05/22 Shelton, CT Levinworth Rd. MVA double extrication.

Keith Muratori

03/05/22 2nd alarm New Haven, CT 27 Valley Pl. No. dwelling fire - Engine Company Fifteen arrived reporting a fully involved, private dwelling with exposures. A second alarm was immediately transmitted due to the radiant heat impinging on the number two side exposure. Companies were hampered by wires down, fireworks going off, and the dwelling being overgrown with trees. Multiple hand lines were stretched and operated to darken down the heavy body of fire. The sole occupant of the house was able to self extricate prior to the fire departments arrival. The fire took about an hour to bring under control. The home was a total loss. No one was injured and the New Haven FMO is investigating.

Glenn Duda

03/06/22 Mastic, NY Mastic Rd. dwelling fire - Suffolk Counties 9 -1-1 center received a report of a Structure fire on Mastic Rd. Between Patchogue Ave & Moriches Ave. The Mastic fire department which was conducting a drill at their headquarters was quickly activated by Fire-com. Mastic FD Chief of Department Rudy Sunderman and Assistant Chief Gene Martucci arrived on scene to find heavy smoke showing from a single-story home. Chief Sunderman confirmed all occupants were out of the home and requested Fire-com to activate his department for a working fire. Under the direction of chief Sunderman the first responding engine was directed to being stretching hose line. The fire was located quickly in the kitchen and fire fighters from Mastic FD with Assistance from Brookhaven & Yaphank were able to quickly knock down the fire. Center Moriches FD was also called to assist. According to fire officials Mastic Ambulance was on scene for EMS assistance. 2 children were reportedly taken to the hospital to be evaluated due to smoke inhalation. No firefighters were injured. The Suffolk County Police Arson Squad and Brookhaven Fire Marshal were notified to conduct their investigation and the scene would later be turned over to them.

John Walthers
03/06/22 Gresham, OR S.E 202 and S.E Stark St. MVA pin job - At around 4:30am Gresham Fire was dispatched to a pin-in accident at SE 202nd and SE Stark St with a car into an apartment building. It appeared the vehicle with the pinned subject, was hit on the drivers side by another vehicle at a nearby intersection, and then lost control and hit the apartment building.

Greg Muhr

03/07/22 Mastic Beach, NY TJ Hero 328 Mastic Rd. auto fire -the Mastic Beach FD was activated for a report of a vehicle fire at TJ Hero Located at 328 Mastic Rd. Assistant Chief Jeff McGown {5-13-31} Was the first to respond to the scene. He was followed by Safety officer Carlo Grover{ 5-13-23} and Assistant Chief Luis Grego { 5-13-32). Fire-Com advised that they were receiving calls for a car on fire in the parking lot of the hero shop. On arrival Assistant Chief McGown advised fire-com to reactivate his department for a working car fire. Engine 5-13-8 arrived on scene and the crew began to stretch lines and put them into operation. They were joined a short time later by crews from Rescue 5-13-4 & Engine 5-13-3. Firefighters made an aggressive attack on the vehicle fire and were able to quickly knock it down. Fire Police assisted with traffic. No injuries were reported, and all units were back in service in about 45 minutes.

John Walthers

03/07/22 2nd alarm New Britain, CT 9 Grove Hill dwelling fire.

Mike Carenza Jr.
03/07/22 Peekskill, NY 600 South St. auto fire.
Dave Kempter

03/07/22 North Charleston, SC 8300 Wild Indigo Bluff dwelling fire - In the evening hours of Monday, March 7th, 2022, the North Charleston Fire Department responded to a reported dwelling fire in the 8300 block of Wild Indigo Bluff. Companies encountered heavy fire on the second floor of a 2 1/2 story wood-frame unoccupied private dwelling, as well as live ammunition cooking off, causing companies to temporarily go defensive. Companies soon resumed interior operations after knocking the heaviest fire and making sure no more rounds were going off. There were no reported injuries. The NCFD fire marshal's office is investigating the cause of the fire.
Sayje Benjamin

03/07/22 3rd alarm Central Falls, RI 9 Barber St, dwelling fire.
Ken LaBelle
March Incidents

03/08/22 3rd alarm Beverly, MA Swan St. dwelling fire.
Rick Nohl

03/08/22 Hardwick, MA 455 Ruggles Hill Rd. chimney fire.
Adam MacMillan

03/08/22 2nd alarm Norwich, CT 78 School St. dwelling fire.
Linda Akerman
March Incidents

03/08/22 2nd alarm Brooklyn, NY 3033 Brighton 13th St. OMD fire.
Scott Berliner

03/10/22 2nd alarm New Haven, CT 632 George St. dwelling fire - the New Haven Fire Department responded to 632 George Street for a reported house fire. On arrival Engine 6 transmitted the working fire (Signal 73) for fire on the third floor of an apartment building. Car 34 then transmitted they had fire showing from the Bravo side. A 2nd alarm was then struck by Car 32 to bring additional resources to the scene.
Kole Bolte and Jack McCarthy

03/10/22 2nd alarm New Haven, CT 632 George St. dwelling fire - Engine Co. 6 arrived to find smoke and fire showing from the first floor of a private dwelling. Multiple lines were stretched as the trucks opened up and performed searches. The fire was held to the first floor with minor extension to the floor above. The fire took about forty five minutes to bring under control. No one was injured. The cause if being investigated.
Glenn Duda
March Incidents

03/10/22 Worcester, MA 105 Maywood St. partition fire.

Paul Shea

03/10/22 Portland, OR 2316 NE Couch St. dwelling fire.

Dennis Weis

03/11/22 Derby, CT Roosevelt Dr. brush fire-the Derby Fire Department was dispatched to the area of Roosevelt Dr & Cullens Hill Rd for a brush fire. While en route, dispatch advised they were taking multiple calls reporting separate brush fires along Roosevelt Dr. First arriving units found multiple fires burning, all extending up the hill into the Osbornedale Park area. While crews diverted to the top of the hill, Engine 12 utilized their deck gun to knock the bulk of fire down from the bottom of the hill. Derby Fire along with a Seymour tanker, and Shelton brush units, handled.

Ethan Iott
March Incidents

03/11/22 New Britain, CT 99 Franklin Square St. Mathews Church fire.
Mike Carenza Jr.

03/11/22 Queens, NY all hands Box 4927 116-25 125th St. dwelling fire.
Chris Clarke

03/11/22 Derby, CT Elm St. dwelling fire.
Keith Muratori
March Incidents

03/11/22  Derby, CT Elm St. dwelling fire- the Derby Fire Department was dispatched to Elm St for the reported structure fire. First arriving crews found heavy smoke coming from the structure. Upon entry, a working basement fire was found. Initial reports of an unaccounted for occupant prompted an aggressive search, however that was quickly cleared once determined that the occupant was not home. Mutual aid to the scene was requested from Ansonia and Shelton Fire. The fire was marked under control within approx. 25 min.

Ethan Iott

03/11/22  2nd alarm New Britain, CT 76 Winter St. church fire.

Mike Carenza

03/12/22  Brooklyn, NY Box 3530 W.31st. St & Mermaid Ave. high rise apartment fire.

Scott Berliner
March Incidents

03/13/22 Yorktown Heights, NY Midland Dr. dwelling fire.

Dave Kempter

03/13/22 Henrietta, NY Wildbriar Rd. dwelling fire.

Jeff Arnold

03/13/22 Detroit, MI dwelling fire.

Ted Roney
March Incidents

03/14/22 New Britain, CT 50 Bassett St. apartment fire.
Mike Carenza Jr.

03/14/22 Salamanca, NY 74 Swan St. dwelling fire-the city of Salamanca Firefighters were alerted to a reported working structure fire by Salamanca Police at 72 Swan Street in the City. Upon arrival firefighters were met with heavy smoke and fire on the first floor. Firefighters made a push to the seat of the fire but were pulled from the building when smoke and fire conditions rapidly changed. Additional help was called to the scene including off duty Salamanca firefighters, Kill Buck, Seneca Nation, Great Valley Fire Departments, Seneca EMS, Ellicottville-Great Valley EMS, and the City of Bradford, PA provided FAST team. Crews were on scene for about six hours. No injuries or deaths were reported. The house is considered a total loss. The cause of the fire is under investigation by the Cattaraugus County Fire Investigation Team.
Dan Gonska

03/14/22 Oakham, MA 437 Hunt Hill Rd. attached garage.
Adam MacMillan
03/14/22 2nd alarm Grafton, MA 47 Leland St. barn fire.

Adam MacMillan

03/15/22 North Brookfield, MA Bates St. brush fire.

Adam MacMillan

03/15/22 2nd alarm Bridgeport, CT 303 Garfield Ave dwelling fire- the Bridgeport ECC received reports of a structure fire in the 300 block of Garfield Ave. This Lewis-1 box consisted of Engine 12, Engine 1, Engine 16, Engine 4 as RIT, Ladder 5, Ladder 10, Rescue 5, Safety Officer 1, Battalion 1, and Battalion 2. Safety 1 and Engine 12 arrived on scene reporting heavy smoke and fire showing from the rear of the structure. Companies found heavy fire extending to all 3 floors on the C-side and B/C corner of the house. A 2nd alarm was soon requested, bringing Engine 3, Engine 10, and Ladder 6. The fire was brought under control in around 40 minutes. Admin-1, Car 1, and Car 3 also responded to this fire. There were no injuries. Red Cross is assisting the occupants. The Bridgeport and State Fire Marshal's offices are investigating the cause of this fire.

Sayje Benjamin
03/15/22 Bridgeport, CT Jane St. dwelling fire - Bridgeport companies were picking up from a fire on Garfield Ave when a report of a fire in the 200 block of Jane St was received. This John-1 assignment consisted of Engine 15, Engine 3, Engine 6, Engine 7 as RIT, Ladder 6, Ladder 11, and Battalion 2. Admin-1 responded as Safety. Rescue 5 and Safety Officer 1 quickly picked up and responded from Garfield Ave. Battalion 2 arrived to initially nothing showing but soon found smoke coming from the basement and transmitted the working fire. After an intense search through heavy smoke and heat in the basement, companies located the seat of the fire, which had been put out thanks to a burst water pipe. Companies overhauled and ventilated the structure. Training 3, Car 1 and Car 3 also responded to this call. There were no injuries. Red Cross is assisting the occupants. The Fire Marshal’s office is investigating the cause of this fire.

Sayje Benjamin

03/17/22 2nd alarm Portland, OR 2416 No. Flint Ave. dwelling fire.

Dennis Weis

03/18/22 2nd alarm Middletown, CT 9 Clinton St. two dwellings.

Olivia Drake
03/17/22 Hudson, FL 14328 Avalon St. dwelling fire.
Scott LaPrade

03/18/22 4th alarm Webster, MA Thompson Rd. commercial building fire.
Adam MacMillan

03/18/22 New Haven, CT 591 Elm St. dwelling fire - Engine Co. 6 arrived reporting smoke showing from a vacant dwelling. Companies quickly stretched and opened up to contain the fire to the third floor of this private dwelling with mansard style roof. The cause of the fire is being investigated.
Glenn Duda
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03/18/22 Bridgeport, CT - 349 Amsterdam Ave. partition fire.

Sayje Benjamin

03/19/22 Lynnfield, MA 24 Summer St. dwelling fire - Companies made quick work of an attic fire in an occupied house.

Rick Nohl

03/19/22 2nd alarm Auburn, MA 3 Anna Berry Ln. dwelling fire.

Adam MacMillan
March Incidents

03/19/20 New Britain, CT 1287 Slater Rd. dwelling fire.

Mike Carenza Jr.

03/19/20 Portland, OR 8311 S.E Clay St. dwelling fire

Dennis Weis

03/19/22 2nd alarm Auburn, MA 2 Anna Berry Ln. dwelling fire.

Paul Shea
03/20/22 Brooklyn, NY 800 Rockaway Ave Lithium battery fire- the FDNY Brooklyn Communications Office received a report of a fire in a store in the 800 block of Rockaway Ave. Arriving companies found 2 electric scooters on fire inside of an electric bike store behind a fast-food restaurant, which were quickly extinguished. Hazmat was requested to the scene due to the Lithium-ion batteries in the scooters. Once the batteries were contained, all companies returned to service.

Sayje Benjamin

03/20/22 Peekskill, NY 17 So. Broad St. auto body shop- Peekskill Fire responded to a reported car on fire on a lift @ Richie’s Service Station. Upon arrival, 131 struck the 10-75. Peekskill received mutual aid from Croton, Montrose VA, Buchanan, and Continental Village.

Kole Bolte and Jack McCarthy

03/20/22 Peekskill, NY 17 So. Broad St auto body shop.

Dave Kempter
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03/20/22 3rd alarm Hackensack, NJ 105 State St. apartment building fire.
Sayje Benjamin

03/20/22 Newtown, CT 68 Highrock Rd. dwelling fire - Newtown Fire Companies were dispatched to High Rock Rd for smoke in a building. Upon arrival, heavy smoke was observed coming from the second floor. 2 lines were stretched to the front door out of precaution. Crews checked the structure, before determining a malfunctioning furnace was most likely to be the issue. Sandy Hook, Hawleyville, Newtown Hook & Ladder, Botsford operated on scene, along with Stevenson mutual aid for a tanker.
Ethan Iott

03/21/22 Detroit, MI Ashton and Plymouth commercial building fire.
Brian Didur
March Incidents

03/21/22 Detroit, MI Coventry and E. Winchester vacant dwelling fire.
Brian Didur

03/21/22 Detroit, MI Whitney and Dexter dwelling fire.
Brian Didur

03/21/22 Gresham, OR 401 E Powell Blvd. MVA rollover pin job.
Greg Muhr
03/22/22 Bridgeport, CT 391 Lake Ave. dwelling fire - the Bridgeport ECC received a report of a house fire in the 300 block of Lake Ave. This George-1 assignment consisted of Engine 7, Engine 3, Engine 4, Engine 1 as RIT, Ladder 5, Ladder 11, Rescue 5, Safety Officer 1, Battalion 1, and Battalion 2. Additional calls reported the roof of the house beginning to catch fire. Ladder 11 arrived on scene and reported heavy fire from the roof at the rear of the house. Companies battled heavy fire throughout the upper floors and roof in the rear of the structure for around an hour until the fire was under control. An extra Engine and Ladder were special called above the original assignment, bringing Engine 6 and Ladder 6 to the scene. Car 3 also responded to this fire. There were no reported injuries. The Red Cross is assisting the occupants. The Bridgeport Fire Marshal's office is investigating the cause of this fire.

Sayje Benjamin

03/22/22 Portland, OR  5527 SE Jenne Rd. auto vs. motor cycle.

Greg Muhr

03/21/22 Portland, OR  5527 SE Jenne Rd. auto vs. motor cycle.

Greg Muhr

03/22/22 2nd alarm Willimantic, CT 1163 Main St. dwelling fire.

Robert Ladd
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03/22/22 Detroit, MI  Derby and W. 7 Mile vacant dwelling.
Brian Didur

03/22/22 Gresham, OR 870 NW Eastman Parkway - tire fire with extension to a commercial building - Report of a pile of tires on fire extending to the building. Crews arrived quickly and got a knock on the tires before they extended into the structure.
Greg Muhr

03/23/22 3rd alarm Brooklyn, NY Box-2493 739 E. 9th St. dwelling fire.
Scott Berliner
03/24/22 2nd alarm Salisbury, CT 470 Limerock Rd. dwelling fire.

Ed Harvey

03/24/22 2nd alarm Dudley, MA 45 Schofield Ave. dwelling fire.

Paul Shea

03/24/22 2nd alarm Dudley, MA 45 Schofield Ave. dwelling fire.

Adam MacMillan
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03/24/22 2nd alarm Dudley, MA 45 Schofield Ave.
dwelling fire.

Tony Fitzherbert

03/25/22 3rd alarm Reading, MA 86 Walnut St.
dwelling fire - Companies had heavy smoke showing from an occupied 2 1/2 house.

Rick Nohl

03/26/22 5th alarm Brooklyn, NY Box 1545 1919 Church Ave fire in a commercial building.

Scott Berliner
03/26/22 2nd alarm Dollar Tree Portland, OR. 7740 No. Lombard St. Commercial building fire - Crews arrived and found heavy smoke from the building and shortly thereafter flames were through the roof. The roof partially collapsed where the HVAC unit was located.

Greg Muhr

03/26/22 Mastic, NY Montauk Hwy. and Bonny Dr. MVA - At about 11:20 PM March 26th Suffolk Police 7th Pct officer's responded along with Mastic FD and Mastic Ambulance company to a report of a vehicle crash with overturn on Montauk Hwy at Bonny Dr. On arrival, both vehicles were upright however they sustained heavy damage. 2 people were taken to local hospitals. Police closed Montauk Hwy from Madison Street to Miller Pl. No further details were available.

John Walthers

03/26/22 Shelton, CT River Rd. and Hawthorne Ave. MVA with extrication.

Keith Muratori
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03/27/22 Fairview, NY Fulton St. dwelling fire.
Bill Johnson

03/27/22 4th alarm Sleepy Hollow, NY 305 Washington St. dwelling fire.
Dave Kempter

03/27/22 4th alarm Sleepy Hollow, NY 305 Washington St. dwelling fire.
Chris Clarke
March Incidents

03/28/22 2nd alarm Shelton, CT 60 Perry St
dwelling fire.
Keith Muratori

03/28/22 Shrewsbury, MA 37 Shady Lane Ave.
dwelling fire.
Matt Welch

03/29/22 3rd alarm Fitchburg, MA 157 Canton St.
dwelling fire.
Ryan Shea
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03/29/22 3rd alarm Fitchburg, MA 157 Canton St.
  dwelling fire.

David Bryce

03/29/22 4th alarm Gardner, MA 20 Graham St.
  dwelling fire.

David Bryce

03/29/22 Brooklyn, NY all hands 2932 W. 5th St.
  Box 3577 high rise fire.

Scott Berliner
03/29/22 2nd alarm West Haven, CT 24 New St. dwelling fire.
Glenn Duda

03/30/22 Brooklyn, NY All-Hands Box 3561
Scott Berliner

03/30/22 2nd alarm New London, CT 28 Elm St. vacant dwelling fire.
Rob Ladd
03/30/22 Rocky Hill, CT Richard Rd. chimney fire with extension to the attic.

Bob Brown
Dan Gonska - Blue Point Fire Department (Suffolk County, New York) Ladder 5-2-3 2006 Ferrar Inferno 1500-500-77’

Chuck Lowe - Frostproof, Florida Engine 1 2021 Pierce Saber 1500-1000

Brian Didur - Detroit, MI Engine 42 2022 Smeal Spartan
THE APPARATUS BAY

Eric Fellows - South Hadley District 2 Massachusetts
former Engine 4 1991 E-One Cyclone 1250-750

Jack Stawasz - Amherst, NH Forestry 1
International S-Series

Doc Johnson - New Haven, CT Truck 1
Mark Redman - Warwick, Rhode Island Engine 13
2008 HME 1871 Hensel Germany 1250-618-53 Ex-US Army Germany

Mike Brinius - East Hartford, CT Engine 6

Ken Leger - Marion, MA Ladder 1
Mike Quinn - Los Angeles County Fire Santa Clarita, CA Hazmat 150 2017 KME Severe Service Predator

Pat Travers - Charlotte County, FL Engine 6

Mike Leary - Greenville Spartanburg Int'l Airport, SC Engine 40 2004 Pierce Contender 1500-1000-30F
Scot Berliner - FDNY Ladder 137

Tom Rinelli - Schodack Valley Fire District
Rensselaer County, New York Engine Tanker
32-6 i1978 Mack CF -1998 Central States
1000-1000

Sayje Benjamin - Bridgeport, CT Safety Officer 1
Eric Fellows - T.F Green Airport, RI Rescue
303 2019 Rosenbauer Panther 2100-1560-500
lbs. purple k 460 lbs. Halotron

Mike Quinn - Ranger VFD Station 18 Murphy,
NC Engine 1853 2007 International 4400 E-One
Tradition 1250-1250

Chuck Lowe - Osceola County Florida Tanker 52 -
2005 Kenworth T-300 Pierce 500-1800
Mike Leary - Nancy Run Fire Co. Bethlehem, PA
Rescue Engine 1413 2020 Seagrave Marauder 1500-500

Mike Quinn - Prospect, CT Engine 1 2011 Pierce
Arrow XT 1250-1000-30A-30B

Ken Leger - Weymouth, MA Ladder 2
THE APPARATUS BAY

Jack Stawasz - Auburn, NH  Forestry 2 1982 AM
General 500-1000

Mike Leary - North Spartanburg Fire Dist., SC Engine
20 2020 E-One 1500-750-30F

Dan Gonska - Mayville Fire Department
(Chautauqua County, New York) Engine 251 1998
HME 1871 Southern Coach 2000-1000
The Organization

Congratulations to the following members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Bryce</td>
<td>Firehouse Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam MacMillan</td>
<td>Life Flight 2022 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Shea</td>
<td>Life Flight 2022 Calendar, Cover of Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Fitzherbert</td>
<td>Life Flight 2022 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Shea</td>
<td>Life Flight 2022 Calendar, FAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Kempter</td>
<td>Cover of Fire News NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Danzo</td>
<td>Cover of Fire News NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walthers</td>
<td>Cover of 1st Responder LI Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Delage</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Duda</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Myers</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud Harris</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Fesko</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Ladd</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Leger</td>
<td>Fire News NE, 1st Responder NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Labelle</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Travers</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Laprade</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Carrigan</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Muratori</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Brown</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Harvey</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Ruggiero</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Carenza Jr.</td>
<td>1st Responder NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Lowe</td>
<td>1st Responder NE, FAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Hodgins</td>
<td>Fire News PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Doc Denton</td>
<td>Fire News NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Tenca</td>
<td>Fire News NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Peruta</td>
<td>Fire News NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Clarke</td>
<td>Fire News NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Fellows</td>
<td>FAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Redman</td>
<td>FAJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Massachusetts member David Bryce perusing the fire scene for the next cover shot.

Massachusetts member Rick Nohl lining one up with a special hello from member Kevin White.
IT IS WITH GREAT PRIDE THAT I WRITE THIS STATEMENT. I WOULD LIKE OUR MEMBERSHIP AND FOLLOWERS TO KNOW THAT CONNECTICUT FIRE PHOTOGRAPHERS ASSOCIATION MASSACHUSETTS MEMBER TONY FITZHERBERT (TONY FITZHERBERT PHOTOGRAPHY) WAS FIRST ARRIVING AT THE SECOND ALARM DWELLING FIRE IN DUDLEY, MASSACHUSETTS YESTERDAY. HE WAS TOLD BY BYSTANDERS THAT A WOMAN WAS STILL ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE DWELLING. HE WAS ABLE TO MAKE THE STAIRWELL ON THE SIDE OF THE DWELLING WHERE HE FOUND AN ELDERLY WOMAN AT THE TOP OF THE STAIRWELL. HE WAS ABLE TO REMOVE HER TO SAFETY AND HAND HER OFF TO EMS. SHE IS CURRENTLY IN STABLE CONDITION.

WELL TO REPRESENT OUR TWO PROFESSIONS.

GREAT WORK TONY!

CFPA PRESIDENT,

GLenn DUDA
Follow us on all of our social media platforms to support the club and each other.

Official Website www.ctfirephoto.org

Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/CTfirephotographersassociation/timeline?ref=page_internal

Follow us on Twitter @ctfirephoto

Instagram: CT Fire Photographers Association

Contact us by mail or email:

Connecticut Fire Photographer's Association

PO Box 1181

Hartford, CT 06143

Glenn Duda, President CFPA

Mike Quinn, Vice President

Club email ctfirephoto@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Duda</td>
<td><a href="http://www.allhandworking.net">www.allhandworking.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrance Johnson</td>
<td><a href="http://www.beyondthefireline.com">www.beyondthefireline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Peruta</td>
<td><a href="http://www.res23cue.net">www.res23cue.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Ladd</td>
<td><a href="http://laddsshotos.smugmug.com/">http://laddsshotos.smugmug.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.nlcfirephotos.blogspot.com">www.nlcfirephotos.blogspot.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Harvey</td>
<td><a href="http://fireservicephotography.com/">http://fireservicephotography.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Hess</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stevehessphotography.smugmug.com/">www.stevehessphotography.smugmug.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Czarzasty</td>
<td><a href="http://www.OnSceneFirePhoto.com">www.OnSceneFirePhoto.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Muratori</td>
<td><a href="http://www.firegroundimages.com">www.firegroundimages.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Peruta</td>
<td><a href="https://nickperut.smugmug.com">https://nickperut.smugmug.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin McKeon</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ctfireapparatus.com/">http://www.ctfireapparatus.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Pospisil</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reddevilphotography.net/">http://www.reddevilphotography.net/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Michaud</td>
<td><a href="http://jimmichaud.photoshelter.com">http://jimmichaud.photoshelter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Akerman</td>
<td><a href="http://matrat.smugmug.com">http://matrat.smugmug.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Leary</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bmfirepics.com">http://www.bmfirepics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin White</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kdwfirephotos.com">http://www.kdwfirephotos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Nohl</td>
<td><a href="http://ricknohlmedia.com">http://ricknohlmedia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon &amp; Bill Tenca</td>
<td><a href="http://www.puckstopperphotography.com">www.puckstopperphotography.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Arnold</td>
<td><a href="https://www.flickr.com/photos/firephoto25/sets/">https://www.flickr.com/photos/firephoto25/sets/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken LaBelle</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nrifirephotos.com">www.nrifirephotos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cuprak</td>
<td><a href="https://fireshots.smugmug.com">https://fireshots.smugmug.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Johnson</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fdphotounit.com">www.fdphotounit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott LaPrade</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smokeshowingphotography.com">www.smokeshowingphotography.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack Bowden</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zacksfiretruckpics.weebly.com">www.zacksfiretruckpics.weebly.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zack Newton</td>
<td>box120photography.smugmug.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Delany</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fahrenheitphotos.com">www.fahrenheitphotos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Matto</td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/kmattophotography/">www.facebook.com/kmattophotography/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Pendergast</td>
<td><a href="http://www.firstduephotos.com">www.firstduephotos.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Clarke</td>
<td><a href="http://www.firstduephotography.com">http://www.firstduephotography.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Leary</td>
<td><a href="https://www.bmfirepics.com">https://www.bmfirepics.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members Websites

Mike Brinius  https://firemikethoughts.blogspot.com
Matt Cohen  www.car26photography.com
Chris Denton  http://WWW.BOXALARMPRODUCTIONS.NET/
Paul Shea  http://paulshea.zenfolio.com
Joe Ciscone  https://cisconefirephotos.smugmug.com
Don Schmidt  https://citywide126.myportfolio.com/
John Greco  https://www.facebook.com/CODE35JG/
Griffin Stover  www.soconnfireimages.com
Bob Myers  https://www.105firephotos.com
Blake Wertz  https://www.facebook.com/WertzFirePhoto/
Sean Fesko  https://www.facebook.com/fdnh911
Tony Fitzherbert  https://www.facebook.com/Tony-Fitzherbert-Photography-365662230563258/
David Bryce  www.striketheboxphotography.com
Dan Gonska  www.realtimephotography911.smugmug.com
Eric Fellows  www.ericfirepics.com
Thomas Merryman  www.tsmfirephoto.com
Paul LaRochelle  www.fireactionphotos.com
Paul LaRochelle  www.firesctionphotos.com
Pat Travers  www.nefirephoto.com
Peter Danzo  www.PADphotography.net
Chuck Lowe  www.code11.smugmug.com
JP Fortunato III  https://smokinfirephotos.smugmug.com
Scott Berliner  https://www.flickr.com/photos/fdnysquad
Maurice Delage III  Mauricedelage.zenfolio.com
Tom Rinelli  www.unyquefiretrucks.com
Thomas Nanos  www.nanosphoto.com
Dave Kempter  https://kemptersfirewire.smugmug.com
Ted Hodgins  www.tedhodgins.smugmug.com
Ethan Iott  www.Ethanlott.smugmug.com
John Walthers  https://suffolkfirephotos.smugmug.com/
Greg Muhr  www.911photog.com
Peter Siskin  https://firefoto.llc
Members Websites

Joe Thomas  
www.greenboxphotography.com

Jack McCarthy  
www.filltheboxfire.com

Kole Bolte  
www.filltheboxfire.com

Sayje Benjamin  
https://sayjebphotos.smugmug.com/

Dennis Weis  
https://dennisweisfire.photography/